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HUMPHREY &
V1

• you Irrigation Men and Alfalfa
_  -
Raisers, F ru if 7ree F d ik ran d  Gardeners, why not 
fence your weld* with E/raon Fence before the rab
bits entirely destroy the remits o f  yomr year*s labor.

HUMPHREY:
HARI

/

YUCCA F1LAMENT0SA 
IS CANTELOUPE EMBLEM

Williams is an ardent beKever in 
the cantaloupe industry and says 
that he believes that this valley 
is second to none vyhen it comes

Portales Valley Canteleapes W ill Carry Fasmos Bear Grass Insignia 
Through the East to Honor and Distinction.

The Seed is Here and the Expert Field Man is on the Road to For* 
tales—There’ll be Something Doing Presently.

At last some o f the knockers 
are going to be dissappointed. 
The cantaloupe seed have, been 
shipped and the field superin
tendent is on his way to the 
valley. Besides the cantaloupe 
seed that have been shipped 
to the Portales Cantaloupe and 
Produce association, there have 
been four hundred pounds of 
bean seed shipped to thex̂ t and 
they will be here some time this 
week it is supposed. But still 
further there have been orders 
sent in for about seventy-five 

^thousand sweet potato plants to 
be shipped about the tenth of 
May from Wichita. Kansas.

Does this sound like business 
or hot air? The Portales Valley 
has no more facilities this year 

eePW  any, very few more than 
H has ever had before but the 
farmers and business men have 
just found out that there is no 
money in each man producing a 
little of everything and none of 
them producing enough to make 
carload shipments. That is 
what this association is primarily 
for and we believe that from the 
start they are making they will 
certainly obtain this end.

All farmers should get in 
touch with Mr. Connally at once 
for their seed. They were 
shipped by express on the 13th 
o f this month and will in all 
probability be here by Saturday 
the 20th. All will receive not
ices through the mail from the 
secretary, but should any fail to 
do so by the 23d they will please 
take notice of this publication 
and act accordingly.

I f  for any reason your ground 
is not in condition drop every
thing at once and get it so, be
cause we want to get these mel
ons in during this month and 
they must all be planted at the 
same time as near as possible, 
in order to get a uniform picking 
and shipping season.

Below we give the message 
from the Crutchfield & Woolfolk 
company of Pittsburg, Pennsyl
vania, who will handle the en- 
tire^rnelon crop of the associa
tion. /

A. A. Rogers, Portales, New 
Mexico. Telegram received. 
Already ordered immediate ship
ment by express consigned to 
you personally three hundred 
pounds best seed. Expect field 
superintendent to assist your 
growors arrive Portales by 
twentieth, earlier if possible. 
Have also mailed your copy con
tract and are writing you fully 
today.

We also give the following 
correspondence from the same 
company's offices at Brawley, 
California in regard to 
questidh o f tradfe^narks 
labels.

Brawley, Calif., April 9, 1912 
Mr. A . A. Rogers,

Portales, N. M.. 
iir:—We are inDear Sir:—We are in receipt of 

your letter o f the 6th instant 
and are pleased to have your 
views regarding the cantaloupe 
label to J>e used in your district 
this coming Season.

I f  the sketch o f the yueca 
plant can be reproduced by the 
lithographers and made to har
monize with the general color 
effects o f the label, it will make 
a very good brand. Would sug
gest that you shin, i f  that is 
used, under t h e 7 b r a n d  o f 
"Yucca." As we understand it, 
the yucca plant is common to 
your surroundings and is green 
with the white bloom. I f  pos
sible we would suggest that you 

for us a photograph of 
the plant or a color print or 
painting so that we can sumit it 
to our artist Perhaps we can 
find a reproduction o f it in.some 
botanical work as you mention.

As to shipping under a dis
tinctive brand from each terri
tory, is, we agree, the object we 
have in view. Our desire is to 
have $ach district or shipping 
point strive to boost the brand 
under wl)ich they ship by pack
ing only the best quality o f fruit 
and upholding the reputation of 
the brand under which they ship. 
Once established, a reputation 
for honest pack and quality, 
draws a premium on the mar
kets, that is provided that the 
quality is maintained from year 
to year.

We will send your sketch to 
our printers and have them exe
cute something in the form of a 
lab^l that will be attractive.

Another matter that we failed 
to consult you about is the 
printing that you desire on the 
wrappers. We have this done 
in one color, usually green, as it 
shows up best on pink tissue 
This printing usually occupies 
the center of the label and men
tions the place fiom which the 
melon is shipped. Enclosed you 
will find a wrapper such as is 
used at Glendale, Arizona.

Please advise us immediately 
regarding the above.

Very trufy yours 
Crutchfield &  Woolfolk 

' By L. C. Seibert,

as soon as they begin to come 
out o f the gnound, but don't cul
tivate too deep as the roots follow 
the vines and if  you cultivate

Mr. Walsh Williams, late of 
the Mesilla Valley but now of 
this place, came into the office 
the first o f the week and gave 
the cantaloupe industry another
bopst.

Mr. Williams, after staying in 
the Mesilla Valley for two years, 
came to this valley and invested 
in some o f our irrigated land 
and is at present having work

to raising cantaloupes and that under the vines the melons will 
he is going to put in an acreage drop off. 
this year.

Mr. Williams after coming to 
this valley in the Bpring and 
finding that there was going to 
be an acreage put in these mel
ons sat down and wrote to a per
sonal friend o f his who was the 
field superintendent at Mesilla 
Valley for two years and Mr.
Williams has kindly consented to 
let us publish the letter in order 
that it may help some o f those 
who are beginning this industry 
for the first time.

When asked as to what the 
melons brought on the average 
per crafe. over in the valley 
where he was. Mr. Williams 
stated that one man who put 
his ground in just the same con
dition that you would put 4 
garden in and then tended to the 
cantaloupes in the right manner 
made over five hundred dollars 
per acre net off or the five acres 
he had in. Of course not all nor 
possibly none others made this 
much, but Mr. Williams did 
state that the general average 
net profit to the farmer was for 
one of the two years about 
eighty-two cents per crate and 
the other year about the same.
Mr. Williams only cautions the 
farmers to be careful about one 
thing and that is that they have 
their ground in a thorough state 
of cultivation before they plant.

Following is the letter from 
the field superintendent:

Rocky Ford. Colo., Apr. 12. 1912.
Mr. Wash Williams.

Portales. New Mexico,
Dear S ir :-A s  perhaps you see 
I am here at Rocky Fond again.
I am not working for Lyon and 
Coggins any more and am in 
fact not in the melon business.
Just now have bought me a 
place and am farming.

Well as to Crutchfield and 
Woolfolk, I think they are as 
good as any of them, but I 
think they should have a field 
man there by this time to get 
you lined up on how to plant 
them for to my knowledge they 
should be planted from the 15th 
of this month to the first of May 
as they are planted in Rocky 
Ford on the first to the tenth.

I don’t think you will com
mence picking these before the 
first to the tenth of August, 
though possibly a good deal 
sooner. Your first melons should 
give you a good priee and the last 
ones do moderately well though 
not as good as the first

I judge from your letter head 
that you have wells to watfcr 
your melons with so $ou will not 
have the trouble we have over at 
I>as Cruces when water plays out 
in the river and cuts our crop 
short "

I don’ t think you will have 
such large ditches there as we 
use. I would make my furrows 
about 54 to 6 feet apart and 
plant on one side of furrow only, 
about 4 feet apart and plant 
from ten to twenty seeds to the 
hill. * I do not mean hilkris they 
do not have hillain the!irrigated 
•listrieta, Water them every ten 
days or two weeks as some lands 
will hold more moisture than 
others. Comzncnoe working them

Visits Pertales.

C. H. Rittenhouae made a 
short visit to Portales this week, 
enroute to his his home at Wich
ita, Kansas. Mr. Rittenhouae 
is the same cheerful booster that 
he has always been, and informs 
the Times main that the Portales 
Valley looks better to him every 
time he comes to town, and ,he is 
in a position tq judge, too. His 
business, that o f installing 
pumping plants in the various 
shallow water districts o f New 
Mexico, is such that his opinions 
are much better calculated to be 
correct than are those of people 
who travel less extensively and 
whose interests are less,.vitally 
affected by irrigation proposi
tions. He has been all ever the 
stale where there is any attempt 
being made to irrigate, and he 

iys that nowhere has he found 
a proposition that looks as good 
to him as does the one we have 
here. In support of his state
ments he has invested heavily 
not only in our irrigated lands, 
but in improvements, trees, 
vines and all the perquisites 
sad requisites of a first-class 
fruit farm. Mr. Rittenhouae is 
one o f those men who always 
make good and the Times be
lieves that his investments in 
the Portales Valley will prove 
all and more than he hopes for
them. v

0 r

A. A. Regers Has New Plea.

A. A. Rogers, manager of 
the Portales Irrigation company 
now has a proposition for those 
who may want to purchase 
some o f our irrigated lands that 
is not only liberal, but is actually 
magnanimous. Under the con
ditions proposed by Mr. Rogers 
there is positively no way in the 
world whereby purchasers of 
this land can make a losing, ex
cept through their own negli
gence and carelessness. To 
those who are thrifty enough to 
care to lay by a little for their 
sustenance during their declin
ing days, the Times would sug
gest that this matter be taken 
up with Mr. Rogers at as early 
a date as possible, to the end 
that you may the sooner be on 
the right road to prosperity and 
plenty.

Judge Reese Made Good.

Judge George L. Reese re
turned Saturday from Carlsbad 
where he has been sitting as 
trial judge in one o f the hardest 
fought legal battles that, has 
ever been pulled off in the Fifth 
judicial district A t the conclu
sion of the trial counsel for both 
sides of the case expressed 
themselves as well pleased with 
the rulings o f Judge Reese and 
the jury before whom the trial 
was held tendered him a vote of 
thanks for his consideration 
mpartiaflto throughout the 
medings/^v*,

IRRIGATION EXPERTS 
FORPOHTALES VALLEY

: . * V — V   -
United States Agricnfcprc to 

ortales, New I
Begin Irrigation Investi- 

Mexico.

Work to ho in Charge of Mr. E.
.  F. L  Bixbjr, Irrigation

L  Reddia§ Ui 
n Engineer; U.

i f * *
Under the Direction of

S. D. A.

There are two branches o f the 
government service which aid 
the farmer in developing the arid 
sections o f our country. The U.
S. reclamation service has spent 
a vast sum of money in conserv
ing the water supplies o f our 
western streams for purpose uftra 
reclaiming large areas o f arid tl 
but very fertile land. But before 
congress appropriated money for 
the establishment of the Recla
mation service, the U. S. depart
ment o f agriculture, by act o f 
congress established a branch 
known as irrigation investiga
tions. This was in 1899, and the 
work has now been extended^ 
all arid states of the west, and 
also all humid sections of the 
United States east of the M isyd 
sippi nver. The work of t ip  of 
Ace irrigation investigation em 
braces all the features v 
makes for an economical use of 
water.’ In these states in which 
the work has been carried on 
moot extensively, co-opera- 
tionhas been obtained with 
the state, a like sum of money 
being appropriated by both the 
state and the U. S. department 
The Washington office of irriga
tion investigations has offered to 
appropriate $3600 to this work 
in New Mexico if  a like amount 
or more is appropriated by the 
state legislature. There is no 
politics in this work as all com
munities where irrigation is used

for the growing o f crops will 
reap the sang benefit 

The irrigation farmers must 
support this work and urge legis
lators to put a measure through 
the legislature which will pro
vide for an appropriation com
mensurate with that offered by 
the Washington department It 
means as nqpteh to Portales as it 
does to any other section o f the. 
state, so get In and boost

M

Irrigation Investigation at Portless

Prof. F. L. fiixby, o f the agri
cultural college o f New Mexico, 
who is the irrigation engineer in 
charge of irrigation investigation 
in Mew Mexico, is here looking 

the needs of the section 
liw ith  the view o f starting some 

investigation work. He Jms se
cured the services o f Mr. E. L. 
Redding, who will spend a por- 

o f his time here in Portales 
measuring the flow o f wells, ad
vising the farmers on the best 
irrigation practice and planning 
some valuable investigation work 
for the season of 1913. This work 
is for the direct benefit \>f the 
farmer and the expense to the 
fanner is nothing, fn order to 
be a success, however, the farm
ers o f the valley must aid Hr, 
Redding and give him what as
sistance he irtay require to facil
itate his work. It is up to Por
tales now, and there is no doubt 
but wHat Mr. Redding will re
ceive a ready welcome.

seeding*_______

Judge Frank Smith, United 
States commissioner at ML Ver
non, this state, was a Portales 
visitor this week. Judge Smith 
says that his section o f the 
country certainly look s l i k e

Baird Beards the Bellicose Badger

H. R. Baird, the electrician 
who has been superintending 
the electrical work at the irriga
tion plant Wednesday played 
the part of the hero in one o f the 
most spectacular badger fights 
that has ever been staged in 
Portales. John Reed was the 
artist who had charge o f the his
torical badger while Charley 
Harris furnished the bull dog for 
the occasion. Mr. Baird is a 
native of New Jersey and was 
enthusiastic over the proposed 
mixup between the bull dog and 
the badger, and of course he fell 
hard for the job of pulling the 
critter. There were prescat some 
hundred spectators who thor
oughly enjoyed the figftC Rnd. to 
his credit, it can also be said 
that the innocent easterner was 
game to the last and had just as 
much fun as did the perpetrators 
of the joke.

T. J. Molinari this w eek  
ght the Enoch Boucher resi-‘ 
ce. next to the Woods board

ing house. He will move the 
building now on the premises to 
other lots and make rental prop
erty o f it and erect a modern 
bungalow in its stead. Captain 
Molinari w ill, when the new 
house is completed, have one o f 
the most desirable h§m*s in the

A Sqaare Deal-Nit

In this week’s issue o f the Por
tales Herald. Osborn A  Barton, 
(he who got in the mix-up with 
the chicken eoops) advertise the 
fact that they “ Have land for 
sale in shallow water (not shal
low water land) at from ten to 
sixty dollars per acre, all within 
ten miles of Portales, New Mex
ico, at bargains that cant be 
b ea t" Is this oil land? How 
did you acquire it? What did 
you pay for it? Did you swap 
Widow McGraw an "oil burner”  
also? Havn’ t you also a Well 
drill and a mortgage on a widow 
woman’s farm, and what did you 
give for these? Also have you 
not some live stock, and how did 
you acquire this? I f  your busi
ness is on the square why do you 
hustle so to get your mortgages 
in t{ie hands of innocent pur
chasers before suit can be insti
tuted for their cancellation? 
Name one individual in Roose
velt county who has traded with 
you and who did not get stung?. 
Get busy on these questions, 
the Times will, possibly, have 
som nqw ones for you b) 
week. ^Incidentally, it might ha 
well to conclude that the oil 
burner graft will shortly m  
to pay dividends in Roose\

W>

n
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That From Sugar Bill.
Too much stress cannot be laid 

on the importance of the bill now 
pending' before congress which 
places beet sugar on the free list 
Without going into any extended 
argument for or against tariff or 
no tariff, the Times believes that 
ao long as the policy of this gov
ernment is to protect the so- 
called infant industries, just ho 
long, at least, the Portales Valley 
is entitled to this protection for 
its own infant, the proposed su
gar factory. The passage of the 
free sugar bill will mean that we 
will get no sugar factory; that 
we will miss, permanently, the 
three and one half million dollars 
that would otherwise go into 
construction work:l.xnat we will 
be shy the home marker for mil
lions of dollars worth of sugar 
beets that will be grown in this 
valley every year. It means that 
some thirty thousand acres of

f t r u N f e / i  “ * 
Why not make the inaugura

tion of the new town board a 
public function, a kind of a“get 
together” meeting, where every 
body will feel free to express

w tmties of the coming 
It makes no bifference which 
side you were on before the elec
tion, that is of the past and is 
now ancient history. The thing 
for every citizen of Portales to 
do isbury your animosities, to lay 
aside your petty jealousies, to 
put away from you the tempta
tion to be resentful and spiteful 

id to unite for the common 
eal. Get your ‘Think tank” 

ing tor some good thing for 
something that will 

to build up, not those things 
that are calculated to tear down 
and render futile the honest ef
forts of those public spirited 
men who have always been 
found working and striving for 
its upbuilding and the advance
ment of the surrounding country. 
Be big men, broad men, men 
capable to do and dare where 
the good of the community re
quires it It is much better to 
make an honest effort and. fail 
than to sitaupinely by and make 
neither effwt nor failure. Por- 
talea is the best town on earth 
at this good hour and it is up-to 
t« citizenship to maintain it and 
to see to it that it goes always

Nstict far PaUkatiaa. NOTICE FOR PU B LIC ATIO N
Noa

'To

ft qaarter
C S S — . —■otic* of

w. k.

land that is contracted for p u m p - --------------------- ---— ------ -
ing plants and would, otherwise l^rward, not backward. Axe
be put under irrigation n, will re
main dry farms with all their at
tendant vicissitudes, in short, it 
means . the retarding of millions 
of dollars worth of development 
work in the Portales Valley that 
would be the immediate outcome 
of the erection of this proposed 
beet sugar factory. Firmer* of 
the Portales Valley, what are you 
doing to help defeat this iniquit
ous measure? Have you written 
to either of our senators with 
reference to this matter? 
you so sure that they can divine 
your wishes and your necssities 
by intuition that to write to them 
is superfluous? Talk this matter 
over with your neighbors, efrcu 
late petitions, do any and all 
things necessary to help get this 
industry for, not Portalee, not 
Melrose, but for yourselves The 
Lord helps those who help them
selves, but you had better help 
yourself first In this connect
ion the following verse, which 
was “swiped” is very appro
priate.

A ll  Lb io fB  com e to  tboae w ho watte, 
B u t h e re '*  e ru le  t h a t ’s s lic k e r,

T T i#  w h o  ( o h  for w h e t he want*.
<.*»«. hi* a w h o le  lo t q u ic k e r.

you game to make this effort?

Best season since ’7fL Sun and 
moon’s node and position of plan
ets insure good crops for sandy 
land. I’ll cut your bear graas 
for GO cents per acre before 
May’s calm and 1913’s unprece
dented drouth. —Herdlaw Jones, 
P. 0. Box 364.

n p E f im j u i
e* n — i . who died March Mk. |*I2. m  
aottAad tout tba l**t will aad Iw f ia w fnotified that tb* la it a >11 *ud I l K im n

probata u T I k t t  • k aorta g for the pu 
pro-tag mid m l.  wiB ba had m Ibb 
Court of Roo**o*M comfy. Mow Mexico, oa tba 
first Monday aa Mar. I f l l  batag tk* 4th da- of
Hay. m 2  tea u d  laat win aa* t m a i n  of
said deciasrd brial Had is my aftet m  thu
March ISU. r n i  a d  Ik* I n t  Mooday to May. 
M l  fixed by a *  for a hnariog oa tha proof mod
probata of ■

la
b u d  sad real aa dark of tk* Probata C o w l of 
Ro o m - til coaaty. Naw Maxim, tba March Mb. 1*12.

C  P. M i t c u u .
Clerk Of Probata Coort. RooarraM Coaaty 

New M*

Notice ef Sheriffs Sale
Notic* ir baraby g l-ra . that ia paraaaac* Of 

aa order of rale iaaaad oat of tba District Coart 
Naw Mexico, oa tba ttb 
1*12 to o l

porsbaa. waa plaiatifl. aad w ?H  
L iMm  S. Barnard

a Car

N. M.

■aka foal five year proof, to aau 
> tba lead above daacribad. bale

trek, 1

Arthur E Curran.

Notice for Pahlkatien.

•action IS, towurh.r 3 
M. bar filed aotic* of
*-y*ar proof, to aa

r.Bl 1
Naw Mexico, oa tba ltat day

a* witaaiaai:
lTWataoETBray, Jam*. J. Wateoa aad Royal J. 

aU of Portal**. N M. aad William F. 
01 nttAB( Iff* Mg

f o .T  *•’ Arthur E . Carraa. Ragiatar.

US.
1912

a. -  ' ,MNear Mexico, oho, oa
aatry No 042S4. (or 

_ ir taction 17, aad the 
quarter xectioa 35. township I

w

IbiuJft
Allison Sr. 

south I

raaga 34 aaat, Naw Mexico priacipal 
baa Mod aotic* of totaattom to make

i data to tba ^ e i  ,
W. R. Liadaay, U . L . _______arc

Claimaat u n i t  a* witncaaa*.
Thoaiaa C. EUaad. Paul W H 

Horaay. aad .William C. J a

NO TICE FOR PU BLICATIO N .

“  •**«
Nolle* it baraby givaa that William W. Vaa

- NW  M  aacttoa U . towaabip 4 math. 
*  aaat N. M P. M „ has filed aotic* 
tioa to oiaka final fi»* yaar pep of to at
taint to tha laad *bo»* daacHbad, bn

bH p'ortai**,’ MM. TaTfoUrn'eay *5

US FIGURE ON YOUR

UILDING M ATERIAL
I

Lumber, Sash, Doors,
----------- — Lime, Cement, Sand.

P O R T A L E S  L U M B E R  CO.
G. IK - C A R R , Manager.

"TT
NOTICE FOR P U B L I C A T I O N .

alDepartment of the latarior, U  S.
Port Samaar, N.M. March ML m l

Notic* la baraby gi-aa that FaUx B. Fotay 
I. 1C. W fo ' oa March 2*. 1SU6

1712.

Arthur I .  Carraa.I r ®
Frad l .  Maxwell. Cbtriat C NaiwaU, Joseph 

HhPbp*. aad Albert Hamby, all of Roger*

Arthur K. Carraa. Ragiatar. »t hi* office i 
of May. m 2.

oa March 2*. 
aatry No. H its , lor 

wetloa 14, towaabip 3 aouth 
M. M. P. M. baa filed aot.c* 
to maka final five yaar 

lateimtotb* laad above da* 
W. K Lindsay. U.S.commiaaioaar, 

Portal**. N. M. aa tba Ifiib day

Notice far PaklicasioB.
Noa coal lead m  

t of tba latarior. I

- ......... "  ..........1.................  11 Claimant aim** aa witaaaaa*
NOTICE FOR PU B LIC A TIO N . d i t f ' " D ^ p h ^  m*

F d g i .
Notice i* baraby givaa 

tie of Caul ay. N M who

u t a a r .N T l  April 2̂ 1*12.
l l t l T ^ n u ,  C k r*  
oa D tctabar It, isofc. 

No Umh. for tba 
i Ml townships aouth 

a ot mtaatioa 
tabliab claim 
i J. M. Mkaa*. 
Cautry, New 

day of May, 1*12.

H. Ruby. J*»»«

Noa coal laad 5HS1.
Dcpartmaat of the latarior, O S. laad office at

Fort Sumaar. N.M. March IT. 1712.
Notice iabaraby givaa that Catharine Biggiaa 

of Portal** N .M . who oa laa 23, m i ,  aud* 
M B W B  W h y  aortal No M S I. I 

21, tot

all C _____ „ __
Taagua, all of Daipbos.
Doyal of Portal**, N. M

Arthur E. Carraa. Ragiatar.

H g a t, Richard B.

, fort

i 2Mb day of Mat 
not aa witaaaaa*
abortaoa. Wuiia

i of Loaga.ilA jS f"
rthurE. C

rt Sumaar, N.M March IV. 
iotic* ia hereby g>««a that 
Portal** N. M who oa J 

bomrataad aatry aarial No M 
quarter sac. 21.towaabip taouth 
M P M ha* filed uotic* ol int 
coamafiatiaa proof.to aatebtish claim to tha laad 
above described before W .E. Liadaay, U  S coaa- 
miaaiaaar, at hi* ofbea ta Portal**. N.M . oa tha 
ISth day of May, 1712 

Claim eh I stm ts m  witataMs 
t aiervaa E. Maaaay of Carter. N. M 
ubau E. Pitta.Marton A. Part-tab. aad Jan

Ragiatar.
Ruben ■
Griaao all of Portales. N |  

Arthur

at Fort

Notice far PaUkatiaa.
Noa coal laad No. • “  

Intat >or,

:arrxa. Ragiatar.

NOTICE FOR

of tba lalt.tor. U. S laad office
N. M* A pril 2  1*12 
br givaa that David D. Clark 

M.. who oa March M  IWJ. mad* 
y. No„ 0*0*7 for tha north 
ij t laa I t  towaabip $ aoath. 

rsag* Jfi aaat, Naw Mexico priacipal turn 
diaa. baa tiled aotic* of iataatioa to maka

PU B LIC ATIO N .
•27X7

'To

Natice far PaUkatiaa.
I Coal Laad Mo. 48174
of tba latarior, U S. laad 

N. M A pnl. 2 I T U

O m r f o V V ^ j S T w f o .  o . Apr.' I  
mad* bomaataad aatry No. 48174. for aort 
qaartar aacttoa 22 towaabip 2 aoath. ran 
aaat N.M .P.M . baa Mod aotic* of iatoati

* at

C

g* *
V* daaenbod. bafora V  I .  Liadscv

. . Jtfi Mcaat Portal**. N
day of May. 1712

A mot K md, hca. loha Rav- 
hwfard all of Portaiaa, N M 
Arthur E  Cat ~

•am** aa

ra ^ C ra *
At

far PabticAtioa.
i coal laad 483*4 
be latarior. U. 8 laad

N. M.. April 2  m 2

trybanal No. OdOM. for aoath

of tba ti
PortSamaor. N 

Notic* is hereby 
af Portal**. Nat 

da bomaataad
waM quarter aacttoa 22 towaabip 1 aouth 
nags ®  aaat. N.M P.M. baa filed aaflea af M M  
Maa la maka five yea/ proof, to M a i a  
claim to tha laad abov* daarnbod.
Liadaay. U S coa 
i*Ui. N N oa tba

before W. S-

Dapartmaat of tba latarior, U S. laad oAc* al 
Fort Sumaar. N. M.March IT. m i  

Notice >i hereby givaa that Arthur R. Smith 
lor tba hair* of Sarah A . Smith. d*c« 
of Thalia. Taaaa. who. oa Map tfi, I 
made homestead aatry aarial No. 1*137 for 
aoath oaa half southeast quarter aacttoa 4 tad 
north oaa-baM of aortbaaal quarter Sac. 7 Tw p 
2 south, raaga 34 aaat. N.M .P j M. ha* 
of mtaatioa to maka final fiep yi 

•atabiiab claim to tba load abova 
for* W . f .  Liadaay. U  S. comaaiaai> W U S  
tea la Portaiaa, N ib  aa tha >Mh f o r  ot 

May. m 2

Sarah A. Stanford.
Yates, all of Portaiaa. 
of Arch N. M.

Arthur E . Carrao, Ragiatar,
---------------------- I-----------------------------------------------------------

NOTICE FOR PU BLICATIO N .
Moo coal load UALDepartment of lb* latarior. U S. load office at Fort Sam oar MM. March IT, ITI2 Notic* la haiaby girso that Jama* F. Coe-bia for tha hairs of Jaaaos H. Corhea, deceased, of lass. N. M. who. oa May. S. 1*4. mada bomaataad aatry No. NW far aorthwoat 

qaaSar |NTf M l aacttoa ». towaship t aoath raaga 34 aaat N.M.FJl. baa filed aotic* of ialaa tioa to maka final five yaar proof, ta aatqb-
ri claim to tk* laad abova described, bafora W.Liadaay. U.A. caaimiedioaar. al bia office ia Portaiaa. N.M. aa tba lllh. day of May. m2 Claimaat aamai aa wMMMp ■tapbaa A Corbta. Otis N. Cham Maa. John Hartb aad Kvaa pTWUUaaea. aU af laaa. N. M.Artkar I. Carraa. Ragiataf.

NO TICE  FOR PU B LIC ATIO N .
Noa coal I

Department ot tb* latarior. U S. Mad 
Port b m t t r ,  N.M March 13. m2. at

B.Bkarkaw-Notioaia baraby givaa that Rosa R Ska 
■b^af Portaiaa. M  M. who oa Jaa. >2 m i  
bomrataad aatry No. P*2S> for uorthwtetq 
(N W U U go c7 towaabip 2 aoath. nags 33 a
M P. M. baa filed aolica af latMttoa to

i proof, to

I Jo* J.

NOTICE FOR PU B LIC A TIO N .

load abov* described before af. E. Liadaay. U 
*• eawuafMtoaar tobfe office at Portaloa. V  M. 
aa^th* 4«h day^of May.^JVtl^

(argaa. Jafo S. Grtaeaa. John E 
at M M cCaU. a« af Portaiaa. N M 

Artkar R. Carraa. Ragiatar.

Noa coal
Dr partmaat of tb*

Fort Sanaaar, N.M. March I T , ___ ■ !
Notic* >a hereby givaa that Nalls S. Taylor of 

Ml Varaoa.N.M- wbo.oa Dm  2  m «m ad* hooaa 
stead entry No M M , far north aaat quarter af

37 *Mt N. M.

NO TICE  FOR PU B LIC ATIO N .

s n :
it . m 2

aoctxoa A  towaabip 4 •
P M. baa fitod aotioa af

____ ,  . to aetabliah claim to
above described. before F . M. Smith. U .S  cam- 
uuaaioaar, at Ida office ia Mount Varaaa, N. M. 
oa tha Mtk day of May ITU.

ytor. aad lamaa A Nay both of 
N. M . aad WillUm Ora.thou** aad

•aha
Arth

C U a rn lH
K-rati I .  Tb

Mt v.
Brack B. Cruthoaa* both of laaa. N. M 

ia? E. c m e n

NOTICE FOR PU B LIC ATIO N .

H w g i t  
Gilimm aad 
tales N. M.

i day af May. 1712

■toe. John If Marta. Jaa 
amia F. Morriaoa. all of 

Arthur E. Carraa, Ri

Notice for PnUkstios.
Da

Fart
af the latarior. U.S. 
N. M.. April 11712

mi
Ja baraby givaa 

Pffrtaiaa M  M., who.

aotic* of
Mbartar. aacttoa 
'  31 aaat, N M

that 

NoF' 

^M

S.
IS.

far1

&
m9 I# Iwwy

arc
Whenever sn individusl, with 

s hang dog countenance, ap- 
prosches you in sn insinusting 
manner, if his fsce is popped 
open like “shortenin’’ bread and 
he has that peculiar sliding move
ment in his means of locomotion, 
it is dollars to dough nuts that 
he is peddling some kind of pot
ent right; and if he is unusually 
repulsive in appearance, it is the 
opr surest bet that he is trying 
to unload territory for some kind 
of n patent oil burner attachment 
for cooking stoves. Shun him 
as you would s pestilence.

Buying territory for the oil 
burner graft reminds one of the 
will made by the father to the 
son. in which he bequeathed to 
his dearly beloved son the entire 
world -in  which to make s living. 
You are buying the blue canopy 
of heaven under whkh to rob 
and cheat’*

People who receive even mod
erate salaries will experience no 
difficulty in purchasing irrigated 
land in the Portales Valley.

Free sugar, no factory; pro- 
sugar a three and one 

dollar factory. Take

reigned Sheriff of 
Coaaty. Naw Mexico, c 
upon, advertise and Mil t 
property, to-wit;—  The 
fS W M L  of Sactioa Twoaty-fi 
Towaabip Oaa 111 South, af Rat '
12*1 Eaot. of tb* Naw Mexico I 
iaa. RoooavaH Coaaty, Now Mexico, to wttafy

of,,l-Y*!aiVfl ‘af̂ aeatoaTmSd"** aafbaMx
Obtained aad amd* ia m d C w rt  aa lb* said f tb.
d*y af Jaa nary, A. JK JTt2 ^  far^iha^am of Tw o

ity-foor 124.1 la 
H t a n p l M l M  
Principal Mart*-

coat* accruing; Ihbrafar* I wfb an tk* 20th.

Si af laaa. A TD  fTU , al tba boar of Thru* 
o'clock P. M. of *u*d day. at tb* aaat (root 
k  of tha Coart ftaaea hi tb* Town of Pan 
tola*, ia aaifi C anar y of Ro o m -*M  aad state m 

Haw Jfiaaica. afMk far sal* aad sail to tb* kijb-

a mock thereof a* wUl aattafy said 
torn*v* faaa. mftrtst aad coot* 
f  band. thi. l«tb day of ApriL A

D. m 2  c  D x r-
Sbarifl of Roo»eveil Coaaty. Slat* af Naw Max.

nt a* n a y  i t u .

»▼•». H aaryIP* Smith**. Frank
■ t .  Faaa ail of Portals* N. M

rlalm to tk* laad above da 
acribad. bafar* f .  K  D a d n y . U. S. to m a n  

r i ^ l*  oMcâ at  ̂Portaiaa. Naw Mexico.

Claimaat xa«T
G r»

Butler. I d - i n
Artkar E. Carraa, Rigbtar

Notice fer
Noa coal laa______

ot tb* latarior. U.S. land 
N. M. AprrIJL m 2

Naw Metico. i*

m a  mJda’ hJm i"  ”  
half aortbaaal qaarter 
aacttoa 2  towaabip 2 
N M.P M.ha* filed |

-z
outb, rauf* J 

Hit* of intentiou t
to catabtiah c la im _____

'•■d above f i f o b a f ,  bafar* J. C, Crm ataa.

Albert M. Lea la. I a |n i  L. Mayo. Jaa Nay
lor. Olli* Framptoa all Ot Portal**, N. M

Arthur E. Currea Ragiatar

Notice
la tb* Coaaty Court 

State of Maw Daxico.
Last Will 

ism*. Decai 
Tb* State of New Mexico: 

To  Pxrkar G 
Goillii 
hair* at

'Reowvait Coaaty. 

Of Klirabath Gail-

EXCURSIONS"
*7,f t  Second Class 

Fares
To  poiotl to C a lifo rn ia— t?5.no
T o  polnte in X )r e ( fo o ........... SS2.7A
D e i« e  of a a l«  M e r . l  to  A p r . 15, |M12

New Meike Retail Mer

M.A lb u q u e rq u e , N .
1MI2. D ele* of eele M a y  
H end M, 1»< 12, re tu r n  lltrlfc 

•15.4*

four
eternally you.

May. 7-»,
f l f t -
Mey

l»th . 1MI2 115.4* for round trip

Assiverssry I. 0. 0. F. of 
Aaerka

Carltbad, N. M. April 2tt, ItflS. 
Date* o f eele April 25 end 2fi,H*l2 
Final return lim it A p ril I7tb, 
1SI2. Kerr SM.OU for round trip.

W . 8. M ERRILL* v
S r  a o k n t .

P D s t a l s s , N S W  M e x i c o .

Pxrkar Guilliam*. Matilda Coffey. S. E. 
am*, aad Ph.b* NUataad, being all tb* 

■at-law  af tb* fiadaaaad. Klirabath Call- H, OtssNtsS'
on and a a d  of you arc baraby notified that 

Klirabath GnUMam* died oa tha 10th day af 
September TVC*. m tb* Commt, ot RooMWalt. 
Territory (now atata] of Now Mexico; that 
taid dacaaaad lalt bar teat will aad taatamaat. 
wiUiafi xod daviwut uato d. C. Guilliam* th* 

doaerthed raal property located ia 
R fo M IM I Coaaty. Hew Mexico, to-wft:
 ̂ T^a fovibw**' qaartar of tb* aartbaast qaar 

tor. tba Northwest quarter of th* Soathsast 
quartar. tb* Northeast quarter of tb* South was! 
qaarter. aad tba Southeast qartar ot tbs North 

•ix Towaabip T w o  
t F.»*t of Raw Mi 
• t >*id deceased I

of Section
Twenty nin* K»«1 of New Maa 
larfdian that said dacaaaad left 

or r*»l property other tbsa that 
rnmvwm ucscnhfd.

Yoa aad aacb of you ar* further aaflftod that

tss.“.W  :mai£i
| — ‘M  Proof of aaio will aad tba

:r*OB will be *t the -  
_  T ___ ia tha Court Mon

hour of ten O’clock g. in. of lh«
• * " > * - '-* • *

final

Non coal U e i
Depart meal of tb* latarior. U. S laad 

Part Saaraar. N  M . March IT. ITtA

R^h2l̂ l'NM»ikyJKi**oifcv.b *r*?â  'mwio:• o  * n s o , on w cd 4, 1 »w7, mndc 
bomaataad aatry No. 13742 tar sawtb 
aaat quarter of aacttoa 2fi. la 
aoath. raaga X t u t N N  P M ., ha* fib 
iataatioa to mak* final five yaar  
aatebtiab etaim to tb* land abov* da 
far* W B Lmdsey. United Stale* co 
at bia office ia Portals*. N. M oa tb*
May. m 2.

CWmaat aamas aa witaaaaa*: 
Clara S. Brawa.^Joha Uxar. Pi

•f Plrhlaad N.M.
User, all•f

Artkar B

NO TICE FOR FU B LIC ATIO N .

Dapartmaat af tb* lateriot, U.S. tend office at 
Fort Samqar. N.M. March IT m 2  

Notice i* hereby givaa that Arthur J. Savag* 
of Lacy. N J L  wfo. aa Fab 21. ITP7. mad. 
bamaahsad aatry No. O N .  far aaathwaat 
qaarter aacttoa fi. tot laNMp 1 n a b . raAga 33 eaat 
R M. P M baa filed aotic* af toteotSa ta ■ 
final five year proof, to aoUMiob claim to 
i*nd ahoy* daaertbed bafora J. C Co 
F ra  bate Jadga. af RaasavaM Coaaty, la 
fic* ia Portaiaa N.M. oa ‘

MxraH County, ia hi* of 
th* Idtbday of May. m 2

William H 
of Locy. N. M 
tele*. J .  M. i 
Nrw Mexico

I__ SMmmNL___
T . Gragg ory of Floyd.

X  Carraa. Register

Smith af

Notice lor Psblkstion.
Naa coal load 4S4M 

Dapartmaat af tba latarior, U.S load 
Fart Sumner. N. M April 2  m 2  

Nattca it baraby givaa that Frad L  I 
Arch, New Mexico, who. oa Jaa* II

aatry  No M U .  for aortbwast qaar 
lion 22 towaabip 2 aoath. — fir 27 

Naw Mexico priacipal martdiaa. baa Mad 
aottc* of iatention to mak* la 

claim to th* laad
E. Liadsay. U, 3 comm,..,oner, ia 

ia Portal**. N. M.. aa lb* 21st day af

William H. Williams, Joba II 
Brooke Smith, all af Arch. N. M. 

Aribar E . Canon. Ragiatar.

- a a .
Ira P Car

Stovall i

Notice for PsUkstiss.
Noa cfoal tend 0*U

f^ t ^ ,? ;ma,̂ wu2s ta*-
Notice it hereby g .aa that Isaac Corba of 

Portaiaa. N. M.. V W  oa J a* nary 17. IT77. mada 
bom mead n i n r  Ha. TH A  tor tod aaathwaat 
qaarter aacttoa ft, toWMbia I smith, raaga U 
•tot, Nat* Maxtoe ariacipa) laaridtaa. baa Sled 
•otic* al mtaatioa fo maka fiaal five yaar proof. 
i »  «*t»bllto claim lo tba load abovafoacribod. 
bafora W. E. Liadaay. U.S. cammlmtanor. at bb 
office In Portaiaa. N- M. oa tb* 3rd day of Jaa* 
1712

Claimaat aamaffaa witaaaaa*
Elmar E. Klggtoa. Cristofer C Riggins, John I. 

Joaa* all of Macy. M. M.. aad Jama* L. Gilliam, 
of Portaiaa. N. M

Artkar B. Canon. Ragiatar.

Notice for Psbliestion.
Noa coa) land #4471

it Interior. U S. load office at

.. PF**1 "  “ ,a 7*t* TO* trill
It.iK ltb* baartng will procaadta

Witaaa* my hand and tl•fit seal af aald Court
C P NMi t c m i il . 

ouaty Clark

Dapartmaat af th* Interior. U S 
Fort Saamar. N. MT April I. m 2  

Notice i* hereby given that Claraac* A. Hera 
dmt.of Miaco.'R. M. who oa October 30. 1*07. 
madr homestaad aatry No. 04471, tor Lot* I aad 
2. aad aoath half aartbaaaf quarter n ebaafi 
towaabip S aouth. rang* 35 aaat, Naw Mexico 
priacipal maridlaa. baa tied aottc* of Iataatioa 
to make final five yaar proof, to aatabttoh 
claim to tb* land abov* described, bafora W. I .  

lU n Z e a y . U S. cemmimtoeer. to his oSUa at 
Mtortalaa, N.M. oa tb* Hat day of May. 1712 

Claimaat name* aa wttanam'
M l  H. Sproala. Eraaat P. Sbisid*. Edward 

A. Harudoa. aad Aacil L . Robertson, ail ofW wMMPW
-lArtkar B. Carraa. Ragiatar.

*

I hsve some Plymouth Rock 
|gs st $1.00 "per setting of 

Feank Hbilmann.

I am now 
tiste loans on

prepared to 
farm lands.
T. J* M o l i n  ARl.

NOTICE FOR FU B LICATIO N .

F o r t _____
Nottoa ia 

ot Eilaad.

af to* latarior, U.S. b 
N.M. March IT. m 2

rang* 31 
taatteal

T “J V T S :
Mtaad aatry No SMU. f o r ------- krm1

metioa 12 towaabip J south 
M .F Jt  ha* filad aottc* of to

M. oa too I Mb day af May

**a 1. f t g wfaodJ S S  S. Horaay. Pool 
Hovnay. aad Wiatam Hagkaa, aUaf EUaad N.M.

NOTICE FOR FU BLICATIO N .
m coal laad 487Mf

Department of too latorior. US laud 
Fort Sumaar, N.M. March IT, m i  
.Notice n baraby gtvab that John W Marphy 

of Doipho*. N. M. wfo. oa Nov 12, M L  
••da himnatiat aatry N* U M . lor aortbaaot

S
•mb* fiaal tv* yaar proof, to — iktfili cfom t<> 
tfo load aho-y Irn rtoid. bafora W.E. Ltodaev 
y.S nxmllNm ■ at Ms offica III Portal**. N
M_#a the UU fo * •» May, m 2 

Site* Taadaa 'V fo m u  T rig * *  Ftok C. La-
valley aad Rary LavaNoy, *R ol Delpbo*. N. M.

Arthur E. Cnrran. f

NO TICE FOR FU B LICATIO N .

i ***t N.M.P.M has Iliad aolica of 
final fiva yaar proof, J o

or.^H h?*
Portaloa M. Mexico, oa tba nth. day af

Fort
Notice ia 

of Long*.
IM A mad* 
for aorthwast 

raaga 34
mak*

tiaUbMah claim to tha land abova
fova W . ETLtodaav. U . S.
office ia P< 
May 1T12. 

Claim aa
Oti* N. ( aa aad Jama* F . Cor bia. balk 

aad WlFUliam J. J “ * jV
NOTICE FOR

.1 ^
r. N. M

lit  baraby givaa that

FU B LICATIO N .
h e m s  mb

Ut* Interior, U.S. I 
N. M. March f

II t IfiM' IdUSTn Unil V •«
13,I N I___ J__■  „ jiD abtacg,W . WUay

af Portaiaa, N. M.. who. oa Fab. ttb, H87. mada 
hon.aatcad aatry No. 43*0, lor tba NWaaartar, 
m i  i.oo io township J south, raaga 34 aaat N. M, 
P.M. baa filed aotic* of iataatioa ta oesha final 
fiva yaar proof, to lattbltofi claim to tea tend 
abova daacribad. bafora M. E Liadaay. U. S. 
commiaaiaodr, la bia affica at Portaiaa. N. M. oa 
tba brdday of May. 1*11.........

f i s ?  W hiftTforai* M Scbampart. T h om a* 
M. Whit*. Arri* X. Athiaaaa, alf of Portal**.
Naw Mexico.

Artkar E  Carraa. EegWar

NOTICE FOR FU B LICATIO N .
Naa coal laad ROM.

Dapartmaat */to* Interior. Ua.tad State* load 
oAcaVFart Sumaar. N. M.. March U I T U  

Notice is baraby givaa that A  am* Duacaa 
of Aich. N Max. who. oa Jaa* t t  iwx. 
mad* boatestaad aatry No. 432*4. lav to* 
SMNWI f aad NMSWl 4 Sac. U  Tw p  J aaato, 
raaga 34 aaat N • 24. priacipal uae^tdluu, boa Aiad

proof, to catabttah claim loth* laad abavada 
Softool, fofara W . E. Ltodaay. U . i  apmmto 
d m w ib b ia  offica at Port*tea. Naw Max. an 
lb* l*i day May. m 2  

Cteimaal aama* aa irltoawM 
Henry P Tawwond. RaaaaU W. S. VancU. 

William A. Elliott William J. Tam ar, mtt ot 
Arch. Naw Manca

Arthur X

NO TICE  FOR FU B LICATIO N .

■ B y

Nod coal laad l ^
ot tba Interior, U.S. I 
N.M. March 12 ITU.

. . " y g .y.yy T F y « **■»— «-.»«•> ** m*« m..,co who. v

Lta as i a L -  -&.8SS Shazrgr-
----- - — -------  — •afaaa W. K. l b  fin yro  S. i m t o U t o

Ma odkc*^ in Portal** N M oa tba 2nd day af

N O T I C E  FO R  P U B L I C A T I O N .
% Im  co ol»amd S3

s r a s s . s 4 “ '

S H SJ I aoath. ri
F. M. has fifed aottc* t 
• fiaal five yaar proof, to 
i t  load abov* described, tola

M oaCtba U to d a y adl 
Claimaat aamaa a* n 
Jam-* f  Corbin aad 
I laa*. N M .  aad V

r

NOTICE FOR FU B LICATIO N .
Noa

_ Dapartmaat af tb*
Partfoomar. N M. March M,

Nattca is baraby givaa that 
af Dora. N. Max

C. Carter
•bo. oa March ML ITBA 

No. fiStto tor

NOTICE FOR FU BLICATIO N .

Fort
N M N U ,  U  S. 
March HI m 2

Nattca to hereby _#*aa topg Jaiapb Eabar 
af C l i f f y .  N. M. wfo. aa December to, H7A 
mad* h imnataad aatry No. C0W9. far *owtb*aot

s r - v ' i l i i T  « i  ' a j ;  • s i t - a a  s
— isagxArvg ta-w.

- s r s r t 5 ' 2 ,i ! ; ^ “

none* ron p u b l i c a t i o n .

rS -K s r  t ' F1 ••
Notice h toraby H-aajbatLutk^, g. totoagy

as.

L  Wait* aad Thao- I proof. to aateMtoh claim to 'tba

a R s E t e r  x - -  -  * B fts u s n j^ tifS s S :
Artkar E. Carraa. Ragiatar. w^ v  — tba W  day af May m2.

NO TICE  FOR FU B LIC ATIO N . M,i

n t
Naa coal toad 48to2

Dapartmaat ot Ik* latarior. U.S. laad 
Fort l amaff, N.M.. March IT, m 2  

Notic* is baraby givaa that Jaaws L. 
of Portal**. N. M . who, oa Doc. 
mada bomaataad aatry aerial No •

I sou tha sat qaarter aacttoa 22 towaabip 
towtb. raaga J3 east Naw Mexico priacipal 
iridtoa. ha* Atod aatimb af iataatioa to 

maka final five yam proof/ to aataMteb 
Nytba land abov* doacritmfL bafora W. E.

W  M°on d M l t o f ^ 'a f  May,

Arthur E. Carraa, Ragiatar.

offica la Portals*.m2.
la

Naw Mexico.
—_  r ,  —  ■ ■ ■ - U TU — g  Cor ho. Salasi* 
i and Lawiaa K. Tarrili, all of Portal**,

NOTICE FOR FU B LICATIO N .

to SwLSSWQ
•06. made

NO TICE FOR

Dapartmaat of th
ForiSamaar. N.M.
otKTJLVTh

Artkar E. Carraa. Eagtotor.

FU B LICATIO N .

n i w - p *
at Faaato

M llt.m iit 
•oatbwaat

Uxar
, m*de

1-4 Sac IT. Tp. J
P.M.. baa filed aottc* ot iataatioa to awb*

a r t

A rtkarS. Carraa, Ragiatar.

c2*. twp S south, range »  east 
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A t the home o f Mrs. 8. E. Ward •

« * U

In
Und< Irrigation

last Thursday evening, the mem
bers o f the Easter cantata and 
some few of their husbands and 
friends were entertained' in a 
moat hospitable manner from 
eight till eleven-thirty.

A fter the arrival of all the 
guests, Mrs. Ward handed to 
everyone a paper containing en
igmas of music. Atyer the pa
pers had been distributed, the 
hostess went to the piano and 
began to play the airs represent
ed on the card. A t  first it was 
real funny to some, but as the 
music began to go back so far 
that some of the younger ones 
had never heard it there was 
quite a bit o f noise raised. I f  
you had been there and noticed 
you should have seen a few of 
the younger, (o f course this is not 
saying there were any real old 
ones there,) following the older 
ones around and every once in 
a while sneaking a name from 
them, but o f course this was only 
practiced by one younger man in

Kticular, and his morals are 
twn not to be very high any

way, so no one payed any atten
tion to i t  The fact of the mat
ter is some wanted to know how 
he came to be invited. The hos
tess, when asked about the mat
ter, stated that he had been a 
constant visitor at the practice 
meetings o f the cantata and for 
fear of hurting his feelings she 
would invite him.
1 But to come back to the music 
contest It seemed to the host
ess that there were so many in 
one' o f the rooms that had the 
same number o f correct solutions 
that she would be, sure and do 
the right thing and give the 
prise to Mr. Will South, who 
said his w ife was the musical 
part o f the family and that he 
would turn in a blank sheet The 
prise consisted of a fine box of 
fhOTlitM

After the musical contest, the 
crowd was presented with an
other slip o f paper which had 
eight or ten subjects for 
m o tive  conversation print 
i t  As usuil, when leap 

' is have, the ladies took 
tkm and mode dates with the 
men. They did all in their pow
er to make the men miserable 
and show them just how it is to 
vfent to make a date with one 
person and have to make it with 
another. O f course this was not 
a contest but everyone agreed 
that Mutt and Jeff took the prize 
in the gab fee t They both claim 
the honor and it will be decided 
later as to which will receive the 
hot air prise. ‘ - .id.

Of course it does not seem rea
sonable that two little contests 
woold take up the entire time of 

■ W tw o  or three hours, but 
when those ladies got started 
there was certainly some time 
given to them, although they 

only supposed to have five 
minutes at each man. Of course 
the men enjoyed it, but what 
they enjoyed more was the 
“ satin’s,”  which as one o f them 
expressed,“ sure was good.”  All 

Expressed it one o f the most en
joyable times they have ever had 
in the town and wished the host 
a good night, hoping to return in 
the near future.'

P. A  This was a formal re
ception, (we were afraid that 
some would not think so from 
this little article.)

Those present were Misses 
McManaway, Martin, Reece, Fb- 
gieaong; Mrs.Peasley, Mrs.Good
rich; Messrs Ben Smith, G. H. 
Beaty, R. P. Connally and H. 
Detweiler; Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Smith, Rov Connally, Louie Kohl, 
Car) Graf, Dr. Hough and Rev. 
and Mrs. Goodloe.

Rev. Rush Goodloe and family 
have moved into the Goodloe 
residence property formerly oc
cupied by C. C. Reeves.

Cabbagge and tomato plants

quiries daily made at 
in regard to the recent rulings 
o f the interior department as to 
Hie five year additional home
stead entries, the following let
ter from the Hon. Harvey B. 
Ferguson, congressman f r o m  
New Mexico, to Judge W. E. 
Lindsey, United States commis
sioner at Portales, will bw calcu
lated to throyr some light on 
this subject and is reproduced 
below. Zj*

<i Washington, D. C., April 10. 
Hon. W. E. {Jndsey,

Portales, New Mexico,
Dear Sir:—I have received the 
petition addressed to myself and 
Governor Curry, my colleague, 
and very •' nutnerouly signed, 
something more than a hundred 
names, protesting against the 
rulings o f the Interior depart
ment as to the five year addi
tional homestead entry.

This is a very important sub
ject and one that all the con
gressmen f r o m  t he  western 
states, from Montana to New 
Mexico and Arizona, are pro
testing against ' t  shall, of 
course, do all I can along the 
same lines.

We have yeally persuaded 
congress to pass, although it is 
not yet a law, a bill reducing the 
time o f residence from five to 
three years and allowing five 
months absence in each year. 
This is the best we can do at this 
session; but we take it as a 
starter and shall continue to 
fight next session for still furth-

. ACCESSIBILITY.
This land is cloip to town and youtown

every Sunday, i f  you wish.

It won’ t pay you to buy land 
‘ ne you

poasil
keep it up or bring out

it and vi

am.
*•

Director*—G. M.

break you every 
with the best

time y< 
ible hel

from home that it will 
: it, and you know that 

will cultivate the land and 
vements as well as they will 

ou can give it personal supervi-when you are near by, w 
sion. You can do this at Poi

Through the purchase o f a number o f tracts o f land by a 
number of men living in the same town, it will be an easy matter 
to arrange to have this land cultivated at a low coat

T. E. Mears, A  F. Jc 
a  V. Harris

Load o f Onions Raised by James.Ryther, Portales.

i peti 
>fthe

or pro- 
ited oa 

year

artin.

Dr Presley specialist eye, 
noee and throat

tomato plantsplants
Martin

will be in Por
tales April 20 21

Cabbage and
^ M t r |

Band concert at Cosy theater 
Thursday night, April 25th. Be 
sure to be there if you want a 
band in your town. - L .  W. Fis- 
sus, Manager.

T. E.

er ameliorations of the rigora of 
the homeptead law. and espec
ially o f the department’!  nthngs
of it.

I shall at once file this 
tion with the secretary oi 
interior.

I am glad, indeed. *to see your 
name signed to a communication 
addressed to me. In spite of 
some drastic political episc 
between ue I assure you o f my 
sincere respect for you as ajnan 
and aa a most enterprising and 
useful citizen of New Mexico.
I trust you will fesl free to call 
upon me for any service I may 
render you or any o f the signers 
o f this petition, very truly yours 

H. B. Ferguson.

Fcr Sale ’
My five sere handsomely im

proved home, five thousand 
dollars. Five.room house on lot 
70 x 100. Close in city water 
blue grass trees. $1,200, terms 
Fine jersey cow $65.00

John R. Hopper.

"  f Notice
All who are indebted to A  W. 

Stokes for season on colts this 
spring will find their notes in 
my possesion. Please settle as 
*/nn as convenient 52-4

H. C. R a c h e l , Carter. N. M

One of the fhost noteworthy 
attractions that has ever been 
secured by the Coev theater, is 

Dante’s Inferno,’ ’shown in five 
reels of moving pictures on May 
2nd. Don’ t miss i t

Will sell or exchange for some 
property nearer mj home. 160 
irrigable acres near Portales. 
Write, box 402, Rogers, Ark.

Jack Montgomery, who has 
been at Tulia. Texas, for the 
past two months, returned home 
Friday of last week.

A trial o f Panhandle laundry 
will convince you that they do 
superior work. Fred Crosby, Agt.

Cash paid for maize and kafir 
heads. — John 1̂ . Hopper, Portales.

Walk into A. B. Austin’s and 
quench your thirst at his fountain

I f  you want first class laundry 
work try the Panhandle Steam 
laundry. Fred Crosby, Agent

Wanted , to buv two or three 
thousand pounds of second hand 
barbed wire and fence 
must be a bargain. Ad 

F. Lane, Floyd, New Mexico.

Presley specialist 
be in Portales at 

eer’s drug store April 20 to 2L
%  Roswell will be in Portales at

organized on a strong fc 
assure you that your in)

E

S.

CROPS ARE NOW INV
The first land sold under this partial payment plan will carry 

with it an interest in cantaloupes and sugar beets now being 
planted, and i f  sufficient land is sold within the next ten days, 
additional crops will be planted.

DEAL WITH YOUR OWN BANK.
You can boy this land and your local bank will look after 

your payments, so that you are doing business with local people 
who know your circumstances from day to day and would be in a 
better position to assist you. i f  you got in financial difficulty, than 
would be the case if you dealt with foreign bankers or foreign 
people.

You are referred to the Clovis National Bank, the First Nat
ional Bank of Clovis, the First National Bank of Portales and the 
Portales Bank and Trust Company.

You are also referred to Mr. A  J. Whiting, who made a per
sonal investigation o f the land, transmission lines, pumps, motors 
rawer plant and crops now being raised. Let him tell what you 

ive right here at your door, Heretofore unadvertised and not 
available for purchase. —

You secure with each sere o f lend s share o f stock, fully 
paid and non assessable, in an irrigation company having the 

power producing apparatus in the world, strongly in
trenched financially having $360,000 invested.

ADVANTAGES TO BE GAINED.
You secure the marketing facilities provided by the 

Cantaloupe and Produce Association, which has a five year con
tract with one of the biggeet commission houses in the United 
States for sale o f cantaloupes. The produce association further
more is arranging to sell sweet potatoes, onions, beets and all 
the various kinds of produce.

You have the benefit of the Portales Real Estate Exchange
», to maintain land values and thereby 

vestment constantly increases in value.

You can pay for this land like rent and you are laying by a 
lace for your family to live. Your money grows faster invested 
n a piece o f land than in a savings bank.

You get good fertile soil near town, underlaid with lime stone 
running 70 to 90 per cent pure lime

You sen come and walk over your land, bring your family to 
see it, see the well and pump operating and get water when you 
want it and it is pure water. The Santa r e  hauls water from 
Portales.

You get in on a project laid out under the supervision o f the 
United States Reclamation Service, having apparatus installed by 
the Westtnghouse companies; land that baa been examined 
approved by the best land experts in the world before the fii 
inghouae interests went ahead to invest; the only shallow water 
land #ithin easy access.

RAILROAD MEN HAVE ALREADY INVESTED.
R. D, Yoakum, brother of B. F. Yoakum, president o f the 

Frisco system, has purchased and is improving 500 acres o f land. 
Do you think a man of this standing with ihafacilities he has for 
investigating all conditions would buy this much land unless he 
was absolutely certain of the land and water and the future of 
the valley? .  . v

L. M. Cassidy has bought and is cultivating over 200 scree of 
this land. "

It takes money to buy theee big tracts and"improve them. 
Now you are given an opportunity to imy a tract already im
proved and pay for it at a monthly rate which la within yours 
means. Other railroad men have purchased.

SIZE OP TRACTS.
Tracts can be purchased in 5, 10, 16, 20 and 25 acre tracts 

and upwards, as much as a man can handle or is within his means.

Come down and see the fruit trees, alfalfa, canta
loupe and other crops now being planted and cultivated. 

If yon are in good health when making contract ta
, ^  buy we will agree to deed the land FREE to your family

I W ANT TO BUY two or three -hemM « Ai. *<;* j *
sidence lots close in. Will pay ,houW  * ou d ie  b e fo re  I* * * «  0Ut® i i *

This land being sold by A. A. Rogers general man
ager of the Portales Irrigation Company.

IF YOU HAVE
______ I  n k  A c co u nt
S he'l l  b e  your v a l e n t in e

jf/awc a. M duiu
t o t  |  g

OUR SUCCESS for the years proves the security 
of our bank. Make OUR baak YOUR bank. 
We pay liberal interes consistent with safety.

PORTALES BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

TR0UTT & LARSON [^Insurance
Attractive Lilt Insurance Proposition.

Money to Loan at five per cent interest Irrigated and Irrigable 
Farms for Sale or Trade. See or Write Us.

HOWARD BLOCK, PORTALES, N. M

ED J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture

l nderlaking and Kmbalnnn^— ^hU iM r.

Dr. J. S. PEARCE PHARMACY
PEARCE A  DOBBS O L D  S T A N D

Everything New. Everything Clean. Summer Soft Drinks and 
Ice Cream served ii

The Vaughan Auto Co.

Will do your auto repairing for 50 cents per hour 
your KVery drives for 20 cents per mile and your 
drives around town for $2.50 per hour, but it must
be cash.

We keep a line of oils gas and supplies, and will 
- j o  your repair work in the best possible manner, the

best is none too Rood for us and you get the same.

residence lots close in. Will pay 
cash for bargain. GOOD 
ROADSTER AUTOMOBILE for 
sale, or trade for PORTALES 
Pi

Gentlemen, Bring in Your Work

Vaughan Land Co. Garage
L . W . F IS C U S , M a n a g e r  £ ..

W A S H IN G T O N  E. LINDSEY DR. L. R. H O U G H ,V  |
Attorney t l  Lew Ualtod State* 
CommlMioeer Portal#*, N. M.

Office

T P . i o H n ^ .  Port.lea, N. « . ■ * ,  | * * * £ * ~ * £  ^  **
**.12

Door to the Port Office ° ffice ***** BuUdtaf

GEORGE L. REESE,
Attorney at Law. N#xt door to 
Post offllo#.

Office Up Stairs in Rccac Building

W. E. PA T TER SO N , M. D.
Ian _  _ j .  Te

line i i l»»i

H O W A R D  LIND SEY  

Expert Draftsman
Machine D#*ifnlo*, Map#, Plate and 
Blue Print# Buna# tell fount/ »»p# 
tor sat#.

-

E. T . D U N A W A Y , M. D. M
n . M . .  u ,l SiipMOa. T .lr.h i

I .W  '

i \ •

in n n e ij
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' o n  f  ^ i r f  a  m a n —
No need to hire a roofer when

you buy Peerless Prepared Roofing. To 
lay a Peerless roof right is easier than to lay it wrong. 
Simplest job in the world to do. Juft lay Peerless on the roof— 
—*1 :» down—cement the laps sad y * 'r t  mil tArmfi. W e
mean tbmt. Once you’ ve laid a Peeskat roof you’ re all through 

m f r//. There U be no rcpfcir bill—no After 
it is guaranteed to itmy and imtitfy.

I about prepared
roofing-7-been selling it fo? years. That’s 
why Peerless Rooting comes to you with our 
guarantee as wtll as the manufacturer*a. It wouldn’ t be there if 
we were not tin  thaf Peerless is the h it prepared roof on the 
market today. 4

Don’t coa£use Peerless with ordinary 
prepare4rroofings, and don’t wait to
investigate. ^  Drop in and talk it over tUaj.

Kimmons A VanWinkle Lumber Co.
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

To tin Pablk
In order to aet myself right 

with the public, which haa never 
been given the details o f the 
facts and circumstances con
nected with my opening a saloon 
in Portales, I make the follow
ing statement: Before 
for •  saloon license I 
with my attorney about the 
ter, and was informed 
his opinion, it was the duty 
the  ̂county officers to iaa 
county license, and, in view o f 
this opinion, I made application 
to the proper county officers for 
license. The county officers re

- fu s e d  to grant the license unless 
the district attorney would fur
nish a written opinion to the e f
fect that it was, in his opinion, 
their duty so to do. The district 
attorney did furnish the re
quired opinion and license was 
granted and 1 opened my house. 
Ngw just a few words in refer
ence to the character o f house I 
will conduct. No minors will be 
allowed to frequent my place 
nor will any liquors be sold to 
them. I shall endeavor to con 
duct an orderly and quiet house 
at all times and will go as far as 
anyone to uphold and maintain 
the law, endeavoring at all 
times to treat one and all cour
teously and kiiylly. G. C. 
Johnson will be my man in 
charge and you all know his 
record for many years past, as 
to his manner of conducting] 
business. . Joe A ddington .

:

Nayler-Tmslejr.

Tuesday, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. TinWey about five 
miles west o f town. Mr. Arl 
Naylor and Miss Russia Tinsley 
were united in the holy bonds of 
mrtrimony about the noon hour,

Mr. Naylor is an old timer in the 
county, having lived out a five 
year claim and even here longer 
than that, his claim having been 
lived out about a year ago. Mr. 
Naylor 4s not only the fanner 
boy but is also an experienced 
shopman having been in the 
vice o f the Santa Fe at Clovis 
the last few months.

Miss Tinsley is a New Mexican 
so far as residence is concerned, 
having lived here for the last 
several years and having gotten 
her education from the public 
schools of Rfiosevelt county. 
This paper wishes the couple the 
best o f success for the years to 
come and gives them the glad 
hand in all of their undertakings.

Frances Rytber Eatertsiai.

On last Friday night April the 
12th Miss Frances Ryther enter
tained a number of her young 
friendaat her home in the west 
part o f town. Owing to the in
clemency of the weather not all 
those invited were able to be 
present but those. who were 
there enjoyed themselves im
mensely from the time they ar
rived til) time to leave, playing 
snap, winkum, stage coach and 
numerous other games. A fter 
light refreshments, consisting of 
chocolate and cake, the guests 
departed wishing the hostess 
many more happy birthdays.

— —1 ■ —" ■' ii 1

Mrs. C. L. Stirling, o f Pase- 
dena. California, is here visiting 
with Mrs. S. F. Culberson.. Mrs. 
Stirling is an old time friend of 
Mrs. Culberson’s and is stopping 
off on her wsy home from a trip 
in Europe and America. Year 
before hut Mrs. Stirling spent 
her time in the various countries 
o f Europe and Asia minor and 
Egypt, and the past year trav
eling through the United States. 

* —----- u*-------
C o u n t y  Superintendent of 

Schools Mrs. S. F. Culberson 
Wednesday morning for 

a tour o f the various county 
her distaict making 

hy auto. §

Trades Day

The next Sales Day will be 
held on the first Monday la next 
month, May 6th. Following is 
the program for the day and the 
list of prizes that will be given. 

A M U S E M E N T S  F O R  T R A D E S  D A Y

At 11 s. m. Foot race. No en
trance fee. First priie $5.00, 
second prise $1.50.

At 1.30 p. m. Saddle Horse 
race, entrance fee $1.00, distance 
400 yards. First prize $10.00, 

d prise $2.50. No saddle 
horse barred, moat be 4 to enter 
and 3 to go.

A t 4 p. m. Sack race for boys 
under 15 years of age. First 
prise $1.50, second prise $0.50, 
no entrance fee.

PRIZES TO BE GIVEN
G. S. Hatch will give, to the 

party bringing him 'the largest, 
nicest, bunch of bens, one set 
ting of White Orpington eggs, 
value $1.00

Five dollars in merchandise to 
the family attending trades day 
who live the greatest distance 
from f\>rtales and yet in Room  
veil county. Distance - to be 
reckoned by section lines. Prise 
to be given by Warren Fooahee 
A Co.

Miller &  Luikartwill give$3.00 
in merchandise to the family at
tending trades day who live the 
greatest distance from Portales 
and live in adjoining connty to 
Roosevelt.

Joyce Pruitt Co. will give 
three dollars in merchandise for 
second prise on above for the 
family traveling next furthest 
distance. .

Reagan £  Moody will give two 
dollars and a half In trade to the 
farmer who will bring the most 
People to their store at one load 
on a two horse wagon, and regis
ter their names and addresses.

C. V. Harris w illgive a $2.50 
pair of shoewto the man or lady 
coming to towji on trades day 
with the largest family consist
ing of their own children and 
step children. Yon must regis
ter at C. V. Harris*.

District Attsrasy’s Opinion.

Portales, n 7m . March 21. 1912. 
C. P. Mitchell, County Clerk, 

Portales, New Mexico.
Dear Sir:—In reply to your fet
ter of March 19th, 1912, with 
reference to the application of 
Joe Addington, o f Portales, for 
retail liquor license in the town 
of Portales. I f  the application 
is regular you have no discretion 
in the matter and, upon the 
proper assessment made by the 
county assessor your duty will 
be to issue the license and de
liver it to the sheriff of the 
county for collection. The fact 
that the town of Portales has an 
ordinance against the sale of in
toxicating liquors within it’s 
limits will not relieve you of the 
duty o f issuing the license upon 
a proper application. Very truly, 
K. K. Scott . District Attorney.

Cash Austin, who has been to 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, try
ing out for the state base ball 
league, returned home Saturday. 
Cash says that the company was 
a little fast for him, though he 
made a good showing. He also 
says that Will Green, who ac
companied him, will, in all prob
ability, remain and make this 

with the league.

N# Mistake This Time.
Just that there may be no mis

understanding as to who the 
Times man had in mind when 
he warned the people against 
the “ So-called patent coal oil 
burner grafters”  it is here 
stated that Mr. John W. George 
was not the gentleman referred 
to. Mr. George is sn old resi 
dent of Portales and vicinity and 
is a thoroughly honest and 
able citizen and would not know 
ingly, do any one a wrong. The 
sharks referred to are in no wise 
uncertain as to who the Times 
was “ alludin'* to, yet, being 
short on moral courage and long 
on misrepresentation they tried 
to get sorrieone else to take their 
responsibilities off their shoul
ders. A fuller description is 
hereby given o f the higfr mogul 
or chief grafter: he is rd9 headed 
freckledffkced, low browed,with 
a face like a Chimpanzee ape, 
short, bow, legged, shifty eyes 
with nothing behind them, an 
evil visage and a tobacco stained 
mouth. Now don’t all guess 
the fellow who got licked.

Mother's Club.
Owing to the sssociati 

Elida on the first Friday 
no meeting was held here 
on Friday, the 19th we hope to 
have a bumper meeting. The 
topic is corporal punishment and 
expulsion. We will also ha ve 
reports from those who attended

:

S
V

* y > Y  way of an introduction wc want to say to the 
^JL^people of Portales and Roosevelt county that we are 

• « t j u s i  opening up an entirely hew store with every
thing new from New York and other Eastern points. 
We have had several years experience in the Mercantile 
business and feel that we have learned a few things 
about business. We know that the man who dreams 
must labor if he succeeds and we are convinced that 
the man who tooteth not his own Horn the same shall 
not be tooted, and not being in sympathy with Mr. Mc- 
Cawber s suggestion, we can not wait but must get busy.

And in the beginning we want to say we are here for 
buaimss and we want your co-operation because of 
quality and price and we want you to get value received 
for every dollar youv leave at our store. We have not 
the space to tell you what you will find at our house 
but we are going to save you money, and in times such 
as we have now we all certainly ought to be interested 
in a proposition vwith such assurances. In addition to 
premiums offered through the Trades Day Association, 
we will give a nice Water Pitcher to every customer who 
buys Two Dollars worth of Merchandise' from us on 
Trades Day. W ears located in the Hardy Block, in the 
A. B. Seay building. Come and C us, we will dp you 
good—we want you to be our customer

PORTALES CASH DEPARTMENT STORE
F. E. TURNER. Manager

X * \
î 4
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Official Matters.

St s t i  or Haw M ttiro .
Ofhc# o4 th« SlatctCorporate

It  ia hereby certified that there was 
•cord to the office of the State Cor 
loonaiaotoo at Saata Fe. New Meaico. at 

o^ciock p. m.. 00 the 1 M  day of March A D.

or  ̂ • . A »
CaOTiricATî pr l-coeroeatio«

* or
P O R TA L E S  C A N TA L O U P E  A N D  
P R O D U C E A S S O C IA TIO N .

(No. F I X !
A ad atoo that the loUowiag cope Is • true aad 
correct transcript of the original n o , m  fUo. 
Ia T .a tiio o y  Whereof, 4E# Chairmoa aad 

Chief Clerk of teid Commission hare 
hereunto set thoir hard• aad affiaod the 

{(■At.) eoai of said CowmlaMon. at the city of 
Saata Po. the Capitol, oa tUa Had day 
af March A  D A ll.

Afloat.
H ugh  H. W il l ia m ,

Chairman.
Edwin P. C o h n ,

Acting Chief <

CelhTvicAT* or tncooroAATton 
or

T H E  P O R TA L E S  C A N T A L O U P E  A N D  
P R O D U C E A S S O C IA TIO N .

WO, RM HljHMAHMWBMMMBMjC _______
ether for the 

I  i the 10
Ike laws of the State of New 

hereby certify and declare at

af the incorhoraalon ia "The 
aad Produce Associa

hare associated oar- 
purpose of forming a 

aader the laws of the United Stales

follow*, to-wit:
L  Tho BOOM 

Portals* Cantaloupe

the federation at Roswell.

j& ,m «s 2£ w S H E
Rf- ^ e  objects for which said cornnritmr le formed are a* follow a ■•“•corporation
*• p n re h a e* .own nod control real and . . .  

•onal proparty and to M U - - -  “ l  „ * J  - -

to »*Hsm«rtg*ge and c o y e y re h l

S s a a r e  s s r t ’a r s & s r s  
r  rjBssz’fts

atlon and in aatiafactioa of debt* 
corporation: to coKirat*. grow and 
oupoe. melon, aad all other reget.

.hip any_ Mich_’ .'III*comm̂ Mio"̂

u.tnem. of taut corporation 
B R V H V M M  jR»w Warn aach c o m m u  

as m ay be head by the by  law .
•or. 11 o r to make all aeceasarr by l

01 said 
by law, lor

IV . The *1

SlZ.
which the

total authorised 
1 corporation than be 

of; capital stock with

i. Th « capital alack of 
II bo diridod iato MM 
of SM aach

.aid corporation 
■hare, of tb* par y

V. That tb* aaa«s aad poatoffice addrese** 
of the incorporators of Mtd corporation aad 
aamafcr of .hare, af Mock anbocribed tor by 
AAfk are at foPowt
’J '  A Soger*. Portales. Hew Meaico. to 

Portal**. New Mttico, 40

W. H. Ball. Portales, New Meaico, *0 .hare.
P. T. McDonald. Portales. New Maalco. 40

•*fES the rraaoiniag SM00.00 of said capital I 
stock may bo iasoad aad aald at the pleasure of j 
Hi* «»M i r.rporaliOO.

V I. That the period of duration af said cor
poration .kail be SO years from tb* daft of the 
filing of this certifies!, with the Secretary of 
tha State of Now Meaico.

V II. That the buaiaoaa of Mid corporation 
shall be conducted by a board of five directors, 
aad tha following named person, shall manage, 
direct aad control tha affairs of said c-rpor. 
Iron forth* first three month* of it* e us tent 
aad ootil Ihdlr successors art elected aa 
Aad: A . A. Rogers, W. T . Jackson, W. ■  
r .  T .  McDonald aad C. C. Raevft. all of Por
tals*. New Meaico

V III .  That tb* Board of Directors of eaid
, orp.T.t.on shall bar* tb* power to make aach 
by-to wo aad rules, not Inconsistent with the 
laws of the Slat* *f New Meaico asarentett

s u s x K f t n x s s e s r " "  -
In witness whereof, w* hare hereunto set our 

hsaid* *• tWs JMh day of “  ------

•ft Seats Fa, Now Meaico. at 3
^C*MR p m. on tb* Had day of March. A. D.

C a m n e a n  o r  Stock hold,  at' Non L ias iu tt

or
P O R TA L E S  C A N TA L O U P E  A N D  
P R O D U C E A S S O C IA TIO N .

(No. 7US.I
Aad a*so that tb* fotlowiag copy I* a truo aad 
correct transcript of tha original Bow aa M e r 

est imony Whereof, the Chairman aad Chief 
Clark at a id  -
unto aet their 

|**a l| teal of aoid


